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have and may exercise all powers necessaryor convenient for the
carryingout of the aforesaidpurposes,including,but without limiting
the generalityof the foregoing,the following rights andpowers:

* * *

(i) To borrowmoney,makeand issuenegotiablenotes,bonds,and
otherevidencesof indebtednessor obligations(herein called“bonds”)
of the Authority, not exceeding[one billion five hundredforty-six
million, six hundredseventy-seventhousand,five hundredforty-eight
dollars ($1,546,677,548)]onebillion five hundredfifty-three million

,

three hundred four thousand,eight hundredforty-six dollars ($1,

-

553,304,846)in the aggregateand in addition thereto,suchbondsthe

Authority may,from time to time, determineto issuefor thepurpose
of refundingbondspreviously issuedby the Authority, and to secure
the paymentof all bonds,or any part thereof,by pledgeor deedof
trust of all or any of its revenues,rentals,and receipts,and to make
such agreementswith the purchasersor holders of such bonds or
with others in connectionwith any such bonds,whetherissuedor to
be issued,as the Authority shall deemadvisable,and in generalto
providefor the securityfor said bondsand the rights of the holders
thereof.

* * *

Section 2. Theproceedsof this increasedborrowingcapacityshall
be allocatedapproximatelyin the following manner:

I. Departmentof Propertyand Supplies $6,295,933
(1) High-Rise ParkingFacility 6,295,933

(Base ConstructionCost $5,200,000)
II. Additional borrowing capacityrequiredunder section

8.15 of the Bond Resolutionsof the GeneralState
Authority 331,865

Section 3. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppRovEl~—The15thday of March, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 21

AN ACT

HB 959

Amending the act of April 29, 1937 (P. L. 487), entitled, as amended,“An act to pro-
vide for the permanentpersonal registrationof electors in cities of the secondclass,
cities of the secondclass A, cities of the third class, boroughs,towns, and townships
as a condition of their right to vote at elections and primaries, and their enrollment
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as members of political parties as a further condition of their right to vote at
primaries; prescribingcertain procedurefor the conduct of elections and primaries
andthe challengeand proof of qualificationsof electors; requiring the county com-
missionersof the various counties to act as a registrationcommission therefor; and
prescribingthe powers and duties of citizens, parties, political bodies, registration
commissions, commissioners,registrars,inspectors of registration and other ap-.
pointees of registration commissions, county election boards, election officers,
municipal officers, departmentsand bureaus,police officers, courts, judges,prothono-
taries, sheriffs, county commissioners,peaceofficers, county treasurers,county con-
trollers, registrars of vital statistics, certain public utility corporations, real estate
brokers,rental agents,andboardsof schooldirectors;and imposingpenalties,” re-
ducing the minimum numberof hours that traveling registrars are required to sit.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection (b) of section 16, act of April 29, 1937
(P. L. 487), known as “The PermanentRegistrationAct for Cities of
the SecondClass, Cities of the SecondClass A, Cities of the Third
Class, Boroughs, Towns, and Townships,” reenactedand amended
May 31, 1955 (P. L. 62), is amendedto read:

Section 16. Days andHours of Registration;Placesof Registra-
tion; Use of Polling Places; Paymentof Rentals; Use of School
Buildings; Public Notice.—

* * *

(b) The commissionby its own action may, or upon the signed
petition of at least one hundredqualified electorsof any city of the
secondclass, city of the secondclassA, city of the third class,bor-
ough, town or township requestingthe sameshall causeat leasttwo
registrars to sit, not later than fifty days prior to each primary,
generaland municipal electionfor the purposeof receivingpersonal
applications for registrations,applicationsfor changeof party en-
rollment, and removal noticesfrom electorsof saidcity of the second
class, city of the secondclass A, city of the third class, borough,
town or townshipat a suitableandconvenientlylocatedplacein said
city of the secondclass,city of the secondclassA, city of the third
class, borough,town or township for at leastoneday andnot more
than three days continuouslybetweensuch practicableand reason-
able hours, not less than [six (6)] two (2) hourseach day, as the

commissionshall prescribe,or if the commissionfails to do so pre-
scribe, betweenthe hoursof 10 A. M. and 3 P. M. and betweenthe
hours of 7 P. M. and 10 P. M. Such petitions to be affectedshall be
filed with the commissionatleastsixty-five daysprior to anyprimary,
municipal or generalelection.Immediately upon such motion of the
commissionor immediatelyupon the receiptof any such petition, the
commission shall notify, in writing, the county chairman of the
political parties enrolling the largestand secondlargestnumberof
voters within the countyat the precedingNovemberelectionof the
filing of saidpetition andof thenumberof registrarsthecommission
will appoint to serve in said cities of the secondclass, cities of the
secondclass A, cities of the third class,boroughs,towns and town-
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ships. Not later than the third day after receiptof said notice, said
chairmanshall submit to the commissiona list of qualified electors
of the county to serve as registrarsfor saiddays.Of the registrars
appointed by the commissionfor such registration days, an equal
number shall be appointed from the names on each of the lists so
submitted:Provided,however,That if eitheror bothof saidchairmen
shall fail to submit such list within the time herein provided, the
commissionshall appoint an equal numberof personsfrom the list
actually submitted,and an equalnumberof any qualified electorsof
the county, or shall appoint as all of such registrars,any qualified
electorsof the county,as the casemay be.

* * S.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

AppRovEl)—The21st day of March, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 22

AN ACT

HB 1409

Amending the act of May 1, 1933 (P. L. 103), entitled “An act concerningtownships
of the secondclass; and amending,revising, consolidating, and changing the law
relating thereto.” further providing for the collection of the cost of removing
nuisances.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ClauseXII of section 702, act of May 1, 1933 (P. L.
103), known as “The Second Class Township Code,” reenactedand
amendedJuly 10, 1947 (P. L. 1481) andamendedMay 20, 1957 (P. L.
174), is amendedto read:

Section 702. Supervisors to Exercise Powers.—The corporate
powers of townships of the secondclass shall be exercisedby the
township supervisors.Where no specific authority is given for the
expendituresincident to the exerciseof any power hereinaftercon-
ferred,or whereno specific fund is designatedfrom which suchexpen-
dituresshall be made,appropriationsfor suchexpendituresshall be
madeonly from the generaltownship fund. In addition to the duties
imposedupon them by section516 hereof, they shall havepower—

* * *

XII. Nuisances.—Toprohibit nuisances,including but not limited
to, accumulationsof garbageand rubbish, and the storageof aban-
donedor junked automobiles,on private and public property, and
the carrying on of any offensive manufactureor business;and to
remove any nuisance or dangerousstructure on public or private


